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No. 4. Lords, of which kn acowunt givetia the Ditionary,.o. 114. p. :8843. se
DEATH-BED.

Thq Lqrgsrefusnd this pctitpn; and a second on the 24th February..

:Lyrd Ordinary, Mea4dowbank, Act. Mawuell Morison. Alt. MCormick.

R. D. Fac. Coll. No. 217. p. 493.

* See Note under the case of Oglvie against Mercer p. 3343.

1805. December 6. CAMPBELL against RANKIN.

No. I
The excep- HUGH LooAw, of'Loghn, 'being dosirus to make sme -ecompence to

George RAnkin, of Whitehill, for his assistance in the management of his af.
notc fairs, and being informed, that, in consequence of a destioation in the tile of
w ao w his estate, he could not convey any part of it by a gratuitous disposition, agreedrior *dafni*-ih-t&

sen to sell to Rankin,,at a price consi4erably below their ieWI valie, the faims of
tie, Burphead and 1(ylar, reserving possession durihg his own if&. With this

view,a mininute of sale was executed in September lil,iby which these farms
were conveye4 tp Rankin at the price of ",O000; and the entry of the pur-
chaser was to commence at the first term afterLogan's death. By a clause in
the minute it was provided, that it slould.be lodged in the hands of 'Kenneth
Mackenzie, Writer to the Signet, till called up by the joint orders of the par-
ties.

Mir. Make , was afterward applied to for the purpose of making out a
dqposition,; bg4,rupon his declining to execute sucha deed, ad expresiig'lhis

nls thata of t4hissof might be reduce as ifrau of the destimation
ofthe estate, a new transacton vas &eitt e'd inxo, by idhidi a feu of these fhr
was granted toAaukin, and an annual teu-duty df00. was sAptilated i ad&I
tion to the price formerly fied. This fTe-ispo on, was granted on die 26fth
Januayy Isp2, at which time Logan was istan infirm state f health iouring
under a coMplication of disordeps, which terminated in .& death on he 2th
of March following, without his having been either at kirk or maket.

After Lo 's death* Hugh Goodlet Campbell, his nephew and heir-at-law,
raised an action of reduction of the feu-disposition of the. 2fih Tanuary, upon
th(e ad of death-bed; and Rankin raised an -action agajust Campbelf. as re;
pr ting his uncle, to implement the minute of sale executed bjLo an in
September preceding.

These actions were cojoined, and a pro)f was allowed by the lord Ordi.
nary ; which-being reported to the Court, bounsel were heard in presenc d
memorials were afterward ordered. The heir-at-la*
.:eade4.: T'hp bject of Logan in granting this feu-right was evidently to

make gatuit99 s alieiatin -of his property, to the prejudice of the heir-at-lay,
who is entitled to reduce the diposition on the head of death.bed, as the grant..
er, at the time of executing it, was labouring under the disease of which he
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